Quattrocchi 2016 Results

Mississippi Golf Club hosted the 2016 Quattrocchi Cup event on Sunday August 28th. The weather
forecast was not sounding promising but the rain held off, resulting in a very humid day.
A format change was instituted for this year’s event. Instead of playing single and two-person team
matches, a modified stableford scoring system was put in place. In effect, the players were playing
against the golf course, earning 4 points for birdies, 2 points for a par, 1 point for a bogie, 0 points for
a double bogie and a loss of one point for a triple bogie or higher. The player’s handicap was then
added to the points earned by the player, resulting in their total points.
Final Results:
Mississippi

+ 26 points

Sand Point

+ 16 points

Pembroke

+ 13 points

Deep River

- 17 points

Renfrrew

- 22 points

Island Brae

- 45 points

Mississippi wins the 2016 Quattrocchi Cup.
The top point getters for each team were also honoured for their results. The winners are:
Steve Adams, Island Brae

+ 9 points

Jamey Larone, Renfrew

+ 4 points

Jim Hogue & Martin Chisholm, Deep River

+ 1 point

Ron Cleveland, Pembroke

+ 7 points

Sean Moore, Sand Point

+ 9 points

Fred Hunter, Mississippi

+ 9 points

There was also a $5 skins game. Two skins were won, each worth $165.
Bob Hawkins, Mississippi – birdie on hole # 10
Chris Knight, Deep River – birdie on hole # 16

Thanks goes to the following people who assisted with the smooth running of the 2016 Quattrocchi
Cup event at Mississippi.
Format Change initiators

Terry Lampole and Ken Maheral

Registration, Draw and Scoring

Ken & Sue Maheral

Pro Shop

Dan Kolar, Joey Irvin and staff

Greens Superintendant

Bill Hudson and crew

Meals

Wendy MacDonald

Beverage Cart and Bar Operations

Sue & Madeleine

Scorecard Runner

Bob Rose

The pace of play was excellent as each group was sent off as a threesome. In fact, the pace was so
good that the first group finished in 3 hrs, 40 minutes. Because of this quick pace, they and the other
early groups had a rather lengthy wait for the meal. The meal was delicious. Our course received
countless amount of praise from the competitors for the pristine shape it was in.
The 2016 Quattrocchi Cup event is now in the history books. Thanks to all the golfers for a great day
of friendly competition at Mississippi.

Donald Green
Club Captain, Mississippi Golf Club

